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What follows below is what I believe I heard from the LORD December 10, 2018, while at
home. To those who might say, “Where’s the edification; where’s the encouragement, etc., I
encourage you to read it all the way to the end. It is through judgment that deliverance comes. I
also encourage you to search out the Scriptures, for I am certain you will recognize many within
this “word.”
Finally, let us all take heed, submitting ourselves to the LORD, resisting the devil, and in all
humility bowing our knees before Him, asking for forgiveness for ourselves, our churches, our
ministries, and for the Body of Christ worldwide. Then ask that the LORD grant us repentance
and renewal, restoration and righteousness in Jesus Christ alone. Here it is:

Word received December 10, 2018, Home
In 2019 you will see a separation between those who preach the gospel of money from those who
preach the gospel of My Son, Jesus Christ. For I am sifting, sorting, sanctifying and separating a people
for Myself; Judgment begins with the household of God.
Those who pervert the Scripture for personal gain, those who promise that the people’s gifts will be
used to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ but instead seek to aggrandize themselves whose motives are
impure, I will seek out and dry up their resources until and unless they repent of their ways and return
to their calling to preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I will search their hearts, and I know the thoughts
and intents of their hearts. My purpose is not to condemn, but to convict of sin, righteousness, and
judgment. My purpose is to bring them back to a true calling, a calling to preach truth, to be true
witnesses unto Me, to understand that one cannot serve two masters, as many now do.
So I say, humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God, resist the devil, hold fast to what is good. Do
not think the fiery trial will escape you. Walk in wisdom. Hide in Me. Proclaim Me LORD.

Are you the one who builds the Kingdom? I build My Kingdom. It is the Father’s pleasure to give you
the Kingdom; so why do you seek to take it by force? Why do you think you must sell dreams of
increase of mammon? Is it not written to seek first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness and all
these things will be added unto you? The Kingdom of God is peace, joy, and righteousness in the Holy
Spirit.
You who seek this gain out of personal greed and ambition, who use the Scriptures in a perverse
manner, who distort My Word to personal advantage under the cloak of being a true witness, are
known, and yet I know you not.
Acknowledge the truth, perchance that I might grant you repentance, in order that you might recover
yourselves from the snare of the devil holding you captive at his will. You oppose yourselves. Wake up!
Do you not see that you are robbing My People, that you are robbing Me by stealing from My People?
You rob Me of My glory, using My Word to take from My People. You give them Scriptures and stories
and dreams and command that they give to you and then boast of success and increase…given by Me?
How will they [My people] hear? Whosoever calls upon Me, upon the Name of the Lord, shall be saved.
How will they call on Him in whom they have not believed? How will they believe in Him of whom they
have not heard? They hear the gospel of mammon. How will they [My people] hear without a preacher
who proclaims the Gospel of Jesus Christ, adding nothing? How will they preach except they be sent?
Were these sent? Or are they hirelings? Do they bring glad tidings of great joy or do they listen to a
message, feel guilty, and feel obligated to give money, even to go into debt? To whom do you bow the
knee?
Do you preach the Gospel of Grace? I am He who saves; what I give, salvation, cannot be earned, is not
deserved, and cannot be bought. I tell you, repent. Have you denied My faith? Are you not putting a
stumbling block in the path that leads to Me, the Just One, the only righteous One, the Living God?
A remnant. I have a remnant, elected by grace. I have those who overcome by faith, My faith. I am the
Author and Finisher of faith. I have those who hold to the testimony of Jesus. The spirit of prophecy is
the testimony of Jesus. Testify of Me. Choose whom you will serve, Baal or the One, True and Living
God. Choose whom you will serve, Mammon or Jesus Christ. What do you seek to gain—the things of
the world, the things of mammon, a resume of works? Or do you seek to gain Me, to gain Jesus Christ?
What does it profit if you gain the whole world and lose your own soul?
Passion. The dream-sellers say to follow your passion, follow your dream. My Word calls for the
renewing of the mind, the washing of regeneration and renewal by the Holy Spirit. When is My Passion
preached? Who prays the desire of My heart and mind and will? But this is not a competition, for I have
no competitors. I am Sovereign LORD, Creator and Redeemer.
Through this judgment, the opinion of My divine court based on My discerning as God only Wise,
deliverance will come. I am a Covenant-keeping LORD. True and righteous are My judgments. True
and righteous are My ways. True and righteous is My witness. And this is eternal life: that they may
know Me, the One True God, and Jesus Christ Whom I have sent.
In 2019 My Remnant will hide in Me as I go forth to war, bearing the Sword of the Spirit. I will move, no
man stopping Me. I will vindicate My servants who serve Me, who have not defiled their garments. I
will make crooked places straight. I will bring Mine back to righteousness.
I said, Who is so righteous as My servant Job? I permitted Satan to test him. Job wanted his day in
court, out of self-righteousness and pride. He, however, could not save himself or anyone else. Was he
there when…? Could he overcome Leviathan, king over the children of pride? Could he in his own

strength overcome the king of torment? Can you overcome the king of destruction? [Revelation 9:11;
Job 26:6; Proverbs 15:11. For more- https://biblehub.com/commentaries/revelation/9-11.htm.]
I sent My Son and those who know Me know that He it is who overcomes, who triumphs over death,
hell, the grave; over all things for He speaks My Words; He is the Word made flesh. And He came, and
was sent, to bring the Word of Life. In Him is truth.
In 2019 those who are thirsty may come to the Living Waters and drink. Those who are hungry may
come to the Bread of Life and be satisfied. Those who desire holiness, truth in the inward parts, may
come to the Spirit of Holiness, the Holy Spirit and ask and I will give the Holy Spirit to those who ask.
Therefore, in 2019, come unto Me and live with the Life I give. Though you tremble in My manifest
presence, come. I AM and there is no other savior. Why seek the living among the dead? Come out of
Babylon. Come out of darkness. Come out from under the shadow of death. The face of the LORD is
against those who do evil, but the Fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; and knowledge of the
Holy One is understanding. Hate evil; cling to what is good. The Fear of the LORD is pure, clean;
enduring forever. By mercy and truth, iniquity is purged; and by the fear of the LORD one departs from
evil.
____

May we put our trust in the LORD daily and continually, hide in Him, and give Him the glory
due His holy Name.
May you be blessed with the abundance of His riches in glory,

Mary Craig
Mary Craig, D. Min.
Now unto Him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above
All that we ask or think, according to the power that works in us,
Unto Him be glory in the church [ekklesia; called out ones] by Christ Jesus
Throughout all ages, world without end. Amen.
Ephesians 3:20, 21
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